
MASSZYMES
Comprehensive plant-based digestive enzymes designed to 
enhance nutrient digestion and absorption, protect against 
digestive discomfort, and support healthy muscles. This formula 
has been recently optimized to deliver enhanced proteolytic 
enzyme action. 

F E A T U R E S

Version 4.0 is a high potency enzyme 
formula developed through 243 different 
enzyme experiments in our lab at the 
International Burch University

Full spectrum enzyme formula to support 
the breakdown of proteins, fats, starches, 
and sugars*

Vitamin D acts as a cofactor to enhance 
the proteolytic (protein breakdown) 
activity*

Gluten-free, vegan, soy-free formula
Directions: Take 3 capsules daily, ideally with your 
meals, or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

Form: Veg Caps
Available Sizes: 30/120/250 ct
Item Codes: 5098 (30 ct), 4673 (120 ct), 5097 (250 ct)

A highly potent proteolytic formula - each 
serving contains a Protease level of 322,000 HUT 
to help break down proteins*

Pepsin-free formula ideal for vegetarians 
and vegans

120ct30ct 250ct

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

   Amount Per Serving         % DV

S u p p l e m e n t  Fa c t s
Serving Size 3 Capsules 
Servings Per Container 40

*Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Rice flour, hypromellose (capsule), organic rice fiber. 

Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol) 60  mcg 300%

Protease/Peptidase Blend 213.9 mg *
  Protease (neutral/alkaline) 172,000 HUT 
  Protease (Bacillus subtilis) 143,000  HUT 
  Peptidase 7,000 HUT 
Enzyme Blend 357.6 mg *
  Fungal Amylase 10,000 DU 
  Bromelain 1,800,000 FCCPU 
  Alpha Galactosidase (Aspergillus niger) 475 GaIU
  Glucoamylase 32 AGU
  Lactase 3,162 ALU
  Fungal Lipase 4,236 FIP
  Lipase (Yeast) 306 FIP
  Lipase (Food Grade) 61.2 FIP
  Lipase 153 FIP
  Invertase 1,392 SU
  Phytase (Native Yeast) 32 U
  Pectinase 19 ENDO-PG
  Hemicellulase 948 HCU
  Cellulase 632 CU
  Beta Glucanase 12 BG
  



THE STORY BEHIND 
MASSZYMES

MassZymes was originally created in 
2005 after Wade and Matt 
experienced one of the most 
profound health transformations of 
their lives doing a high dose enzyme 
protocol. They decided they had to 
build a better version and bring it to 
the world because the impact was 
too significant not to.  

They created the most powerful 
enzyme blend ever by combining 
several types of proteases (protein 
digesting enzymes) with 15 other 
enzymes.  It’s been a best seller ever 
since and is a staple supplement for 
tens of thousands of people around 
the world.

MASSZYMES

Comprehensive plant-based digestive enzymes designed to 
enhance nutrient digestion and absorption, protect against 
digestive discomfort, and support healthy muscles. This formula 
has been recently optimized to deliver enhanced proteolytic 
enzyme action. 

B E N E F I T S

Helps facilitate comprehensive digestion of proteins, 
carbohydrates and fats*

Helps support balanced microbiome by addressing 
uncontrolled fermentation in gut*

Helps boost pre-workout energy and athletic performance 
by optimizing carbohydrate and fat metabolism*

Supports muscle recovery after occasional overuse*

Unique protease blend works at various pH levels 
to ensure proteolytic enzyme activity at every 
stage of digestion*

Helps reduce occasional gas, bloating and indigestion*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


